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Undefeated Matmen Face Lehigh hi Crucial Meet
buring the 1860's, first call in

the.morning for Penn State stu-
dents was 5 o'clock, and every
student started to work or to class
at 6 o'clock, finishing at 6 in the
evening ,

ForYour Valentine

the Florist
222 W. Bea;ler

Victorious In 15 Consecutive Bouts,
Engineers Hold Eastern Diadem;
Captain Masem Is Powerful Threat

Contest Marks 24th Encounter Between Rivals;
Wrestlers Trounced By Opponents Last Year

By 808 LANE
Eight determined Lehigh Engineers, minus then glide

rules, but nevertheless still able to calculate with •the maxi-
mum scientific efficiency in the art of wrestling are calmly
awaiting an invasion of an undefeated Nittany Lion grap-
pling juggernaut in Taylor Gym tomorrow night

SPORTS MENU
Varsity swimming, Pitt, away

'TOMORROW
Varsity swimming, Carnegie

Teth; away. -

Freshman swimming. Carnegie
Tech, away.

Varsity' wteatling, Lehigh, away.
Varsity gymnastics, Temple,

home 2.33 p.m.
Freshman gymnastics. Temple,

home 3.45 p m
Varsity fencing, Rutgers, home

2 00 pan.
Varsity basketball, Army, away.
Freshman boxing, Syracuse,

away.

When the •'Spartans of Speidel"
'with!. Bethlehem to meet Lehigh
fol the 24th time in a series which
'is one of the oldest in inteicolle-
gait° grappling annals, they will
be facing a rival which has
chalked up 15 consecutive vic-
tim les, and which last year walked
away with the Eastern Intercol-
legiate wiestling diadem

Victorious over Yale and Kan-
sas State in its two meets this
season, Lehigh will provide the
"acid test" for the Blue and White
matmen The winner of this mu-
cial tilt will lank as the leading
contender in the scramble for the
Eastern Intercollegiate crown

Masem Leads Lehigh
Leading the assault on the Nit-

tany Lions will be Captain Har-
old Masem, Eastern champion •at
135 in 1937, and 145-pound title-
holder last year Masem was one
of the "big guns" in the 25-3
trouncing the Lions received at
the hands of Lehigh here last
year

The Blown and White captain
manhandles his opponents from
the 155-pound slot this season, and
Coach Speidel will send either
Joe Scalzo of Ralph Sayre against
Masem in an attempt to smash
the 19-match winning streak corn,.
piled by the Engineers

In the opening 121-pound bout
Clan Hess will face Engineer To-
ny Carcione, who scored impres-
sive victories against Yale and
Kansas State.

Waite Meets Bailey
Frank Bailey of Lehigh will

tangle with Dave Waite in the
128-pound affair Bailey is unde-

feated to date, while Waite holds
.1 500 peicentage in four matches

Fresh from his startling victory
over Captain Dick Harding of
Princeton, Frank Gleason will be
pointing fox his fifth straight vic-
tory of the season when he tack-
le% Hairy Boyer, Engineer 136-
pounder -

At the 145.-pound post Coach
Bill Sheridan will send Joe Quinn,
sensational sophomore star, who
mined a victory in the Kansas
State match, last week battled two
over time periods with Captain
Dave Gerber of Yale in a match
which ended in a draw

Bob Alexander or Joe Scalzo
will tackle Quinn in the 145-
pound bout with the Lions' chan-
ces of winning this tilt almost a
toss-up

Senior Chuck Rohrer will be
in for his toughest match so far
this season when he encounters
Ben Schrader, powerful 165-
pound Engineer, who also has
scored two wins for the Brown
and White this year

Borti Is Favorite
Lion Captcim Ernie Bortz will

be a favorite, to take his 175-
pound bout with Bill Lehr, who
'has lost both matches by falls,
although 'both were against out-
standing opponent matmen

Dick Brenneman, PI A A
high school mat titleholder, will
be carrying the Lehigh hopes
against Nittany Lion Warren El-
liott in what should be a very
spectacular heavyweight clash

Although Lehigh lost Matthes,
Haggerman, and ,King via the
graduation route from that all-
powerful 1939 aggregation the'En-
gineers have definitelyestablished
themselves as contenders by their
stunning triumph over Kansas
State, which manhandled the
strong Franklin and Marshall
matmen

+ •+ +

Lions, Lehigh Will Battle
For EIWA Title, Ref Sayi
, , A referee, who goes under the
alias of "Saila Elrem," (because
that is, not his name) and who,
incidentally, handled the State-
Princeton wrestling match Sat-
urday, claims that the Nittany
Lion grapplers are in the best
condition of any mat outfit that
he has seen' this season

Elrem, who has handled meets
for, Yale, Harvard, and Prince-
ton, stated that the battle for
the Eastern Intercollegiate
two schools, Lehigh and Penn
wrestling title will be between
State

Freshman Mitmen
Box At Syracuse

Lost First Match, 5-3,
At Army Last Saturday
While the varsity rests up for its

meet with Virginia on February
17, the Nittany Lion cub mitmen
will take over the week-end box-
ing stage with a freshman dual
meet at Syracuse tomorrow after-
noon

„,

Defeated, 5-3, in their first start
at Army last Saturday, the Lion
cubs will be seeking their first vw-
tory and revenge for a 5-3 defeat
which last year's Orange freshmen
handed State It will be the :act
dual meet for the State freshman
until they wind up their season
against Cornell here on March 2

Only one change is expected in
the freshman lineup from the
squad that faced Army last Sat-
urday In that, Jimmy Metzler
will take over the 127 pound berth
from BillDonovan

The three fighters who won at
Army will again battle in the
Nittany cub lineup Bill Mazocco,
135, Henry Savino, 145, and Paul
Richards, 155

Freshman who will complete the
lineup for the Syracuse trip, all
of whom lost bouts to the Cadets
are Al Berseth, 120, Phil Zeper,
105, Emer Kasprzyk, 175, and Len
Fiescoln, heavy

oose Will Box Abrams
n Pittsburgh Monday
Billy Soose, Penn State's gift to

professional boxing, will seek to
push aside the largest present ob-
stacle in the way of a middle-
weight title' shot when he' meets
George Abrams, of Washington,
D C., in a 10-round headliner at
Pittsburgh Monday night.

Ea=l
The little fellow stood in his

corner, his back to his opponent.
His gloved hands tugged nervous.
ly at the adjacent ropes. His feet
shuffled restlessly on the resin His
forehead dripped with perspira-
tion. -

He had Just boxed three torine
rounds with an old opponent—an
opponent who had beaten him on
close (yes, even questionable) de-
cisions four times bcfore, an oppo-
nent who had taken two intercol-
legiate championships from him

Now, both in their senior year
and both captains of their respec-
tive teams, the two little men had
just met again for the fifth time.
It had been e fiercely fought bout,
typical of their past fights. Both
men had given everything they
had. Both had taken plenty.

They weie waiting for the de-
cision the little fellow in blue
and white and his opponent in
blue, giay and gold

Surely this time he iiould be
declared the winnei, the little man
in blue and white thought to him-
self

Abrams, who took a close deci-
sion from Soose last September, is
one of the only two men to beat
him since he turned professional
The other defeat, from Johnny
Duca, has already been aVenged.

Since losing to Abrams in Pitts-
burgh Soose has won impressive-
ly from seven lesser lighters and
won a spot above Abrams in the
National Boxing Association quar-

terly rankings. last December

Hadn't he pounded his opponent
all over th' ring, Hadn't he ta-
ken everything the other little man
threw at bun, And hadn't he come
back for more,

This time he must have won.
He felt almost certain that he did.

Then came the announcement
"The winner—Filmy,"

The little man had lost again
for the fifth straight time Crest-
fallen, he wheeled around and ran
to the center of the ling to con-
gratulate his opponent

"Nice going," he choked.
"Nuts!" came the reply "You

were robbed!"
The little man felt better As

h. I.ft the ring he thought about
the Intercollegiate tournament in
March. If only

Chlorine Drama
- Act I—Because he once neglect-
ed to give varsity swimming a 72-
point headline, the spoils editor
was ruthlessly accused by the
coach of being allergic to water to
the degree that he was afraid to
take a bath

Act ll—The sports editor is cor-
dially invited by said coach to vis-
it the pool and watch the varsity
work out

Act lll—The spot is edam goes
to the pool, is duly baptized (soak-
ed to the bone/ by each and every
swimmer on the team, is deafened
by the ciack of the coach's start-
inggun in his ear and is sent home
without a story

Finale—The sports editor, who
heretofore wouldn't have given a
glass of bilge water and an old
inner tube for all the swimming
teams in the country, sincerely
wishes the coach a successful sea-
son and ropes the team knocks
h—l out of both Pitt and Car-
negie Tech this week-end '

Dog Fight
Tomorrow night in the little

town of Bethlehem (pop 55,000).
Penn State's wrestling Lions meet
the eastern intercollegiate champs
—the Lehigh University learn
that humiliated them last year.

25.3:
If the fact that they will be

wrestling on their own mats has
anything to do with it, Lehigh will
have a psychological advantage
over State

If past performances mean any-
thing, the Nittany Lions with 18
out of 22 victories over the Engi-
neers will have a decided edge

Personally, I doubt if there will
be such a thing as an advantage
when the two teams meet From
all indications it will be a fight-to-
the-finish affair with the best team
winning.

And whichever team wins, you
can feel fairly sure that that team
will sweep the intercollegiates at
Syracuse in March

Little Quiz
I What Penn State i unner was

the first to defeat Paavo Nurmt,
famed Finnish di,tance star, in a
scratch f ace'

2 What former Penn State stu-
dent became National Open Golf
champion?

3 What Penn State faculty
member was the first American to
defeat Paavo Nurmi in the mile?

4 Who is Penn State's most
recent All-American?

5 What Penn State track star
was a member of the Olympic
team BEFORE hewent to college?

6, How old is the College golf
course?

7 What football game did Penn
State win after the final whistle
blew?

Ariswers on page 4
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Captain Harold Masan, 155-
pound Lehigh Eastern Intercol-
legiate champion, who will be
gunning for his 20th straight
victory against the Nittany Li-
ons at Lehigh tomorrow night.

Ben Schrader who will face ,
Penn State's Chuck Rohrer in'
the 165-pound clash in Taylor!
Gym. Both grapplers hold un-a
blemished iecords so far this ,
season _ , ,

Between
The Lions

With 808 WILSON

KEELER'S
CATHAUM THEATRE BUILDING

Gymsters
By DICK PETERS

All that glitters ain't milk and
honey—that's the way Gene Wett-
stone views Comm low's gymnastic
warfare between the potent Tem-
ple Owls and his Nittany Lion air-
crobats

When he, vaisity- petlormers
take on the Owl seniors at 2 30
p rn , things aren't going to be so
hot, Gene will tell you, because
the Philadelphians, Eastern inter-
collegiate champs fot the past
three years, boast a lot of power
in all events

"You can't hope for much when
a team has so many champs," says
Gene, "but I'm a little moie opti-
mistic about my freshmen " Gene
speaks about his freshman ~quad
as a two-yam-old talks about au
all-day trucker

Gene figures the freshman af-
fair, which begins at 345 p m,
will be mighty close, since both
cub outfits aie strong all down the
line The Lion yeallings made an

Lion Hockey Team
Faces Two Clubs
In West Virginia

Charlestown, Huntington
To Clash With Davis Six;
League Sea.on Nears End

By ED McLORIE
Forsaking the intercollegiate

teams for a taste of West Virgin-
ia ice, Penn State's informal hock-
ey sextet will meet Charlestown
tonight and Huntingdon tomor-
row

Because of the rather warm
weather during the past few days,
the team has not been able to
practice on the slushy rink and
Coach Art Davis is none too op-
timistic The outfits to be met
on the West Virginia btp ate not
at. all inexpeiienced as most of
then players participated with
eithei college of club teams be-
fore otganwing their present out-

Collegiate Teams Lie Ahead
This trio is expected to be the

last time this year that the Lions
will meet a non-collegiate foe
All their remaining games are
scheduled for the Hershey Ice
Palace where they will finish the
league playing collegiate teams
They have yet to face Penn. Le-
high,.and Lafayette in the Penn-
sylvania Intercollegiate League

Manages William E Stolhdrier
'9O also has announced that the
league o[ticials are considering
playing off a round-iobin tourna-
ment to determine the champion
at the end of the regularly sched-
uled season

The Hershey Ice Palace has of-
fered to donate a silver trophy to
the winner of the league and pos-
sibly to the runner-up, he said

111ARIADS
ARE SURE

Face Temple Here
auspicious debut last Saturday
when they wound the Navy
Middies around the mast to the
tune of 42-12

Counting heavily on Johnny
Wolf and Lou Bordo to pluck most
of the feathets from the baby
Owls, with a little help ham other
perfoi meta, John Teti, Sol Small,
and Ed Trybala, Gene believes his
Cubs can edge the Temple fi esh-
men

pectcd, as the mighty Buck boas
what is known as "it' in every de
partment Led by Danny Danse:
Noun Boaidman, and Stan Fogel
the Philly aggregation looks un
beatable unless something unusua
and lucky, like Hitler being assns
%mated, occui,,

However, Gene thought yestet-
day that Chuck Gillespie-would
stand a chance in the vaisity,tope
climb, v, Ith Gem ge
anothet possible score! on the p-
bat s

In the varsity encounter, noth-
ing short of massacle can be e\-

Announcing a:
NEW FINANCE SERVICE

College Faculty Members and Salaried
Employees of the College

Now you can get any amount, up to $3OO 00 for any of
your present needs, quickly by MAIL.

You Ask No Fav- Ask about our
or. We do not p • ALL - PURPOSE
take wage or Sal- CREDIT CARDS.
ary assignments. good for cash
Employer or FINANCE CO loans from coast
friends are not : to coast. Call,
notified write or phone.

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 401
TYRONE, PA.

REMODELING ?
•

- Let Us Give You An
Estimate At No Cost To You!

-

WALL PAPER
movßefore buying wall paper see

I' • v.,.`.. ,7".,"rev. the new 1940 creations. They
excel in color and design

PAINTING
We offer the best value for your /
money: house paints, indoor 1„ I—_---

p< -

paints, varnishes, shellacs, oils, /
and related accessories We also
carry a complete line of qualify t g 1 1,'rushes Ask for our paint catalogue before starting.

•

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS

PORTER & WEBER-
-128 S. Frazier St. Call State College 2793

NEW GET OUR PRICES
AND 4

BEFORE BUYING YOUR
USED TEXT BOOKS

Dial 3161

The
NITIANY LEON INN

, Offers -

Full Course
LOBSTER DINNERS

with
STEAMED:CLAMS:, -

el $1.15 per _plate

Every Friday During Lent
Starting This Friday.

Reservations requested but not necessary.

Id's Leap' Year, Girls
GET YOUR MAN

-

BY BEING _

WELL-DRESSED
If you want him to say "yes," be well-dressed When we say
well-dressed, we don't just mean smart clothing, but fresh,
-spotless clothing Keep irresistable—have your clothes dry-
cleaned regularly at Balfuid's You'll like Balfurd's services
better because your dresses come back looking like new_ at so

' small a cost

ASK ABOUT OUR SAME-DAY SERVICE
Dial 3461

,
tRug and Garment Cleaners,' Tailors

UNDER THE CORNER, - STATE COLLEGE

SENO, SEMEStER
STUMM' SUPPLIES'

FOR IiaIOLLEArgOURSES

PENIi.7 STATE COLLEGIAN


